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Girls' Mixer in Old Gym,
Today, 4 P. M.

1

C ampus Crier

Remember, Girls, the Snow-1
ball Is Coming Along Soon

WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Vol. No. 10

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, rrHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1936

MUSIC.;D1\NCE'
Show Down ASSEMBLY TOD'AY
-Dick Ross

FORGOTTENS
There were two very interesting
ittle sidelights about the election
which were apparently passed over
by the publicity chiefs in t heir mad
scramble toward the polls.
The first was that the widely
known liberal weekly, "The New Re~ublic," was offering five dollars to
anyone who would be so kind as to
send in his or her name, together with
a few concise reasons as to just why
that indivi~ual was going to vote for
!Landon.
The reason the magazine gave for
the offer was that in their series of
published letters by "famous" Americans, only one was for Landon, and
that person wouldn't lilllow his name
to ·be published.
The other tasty carry-over from the
election was the fact that the "Deutscher Weckruf Und Boebachter," a
weekly publication of the GermanAmerican Bund, recommended in its
editorial Governor Landon, because
his advocated type of government
would be more favorable to Hitlerism
than would be Roosevelt's type of
government.

Second Student Program
Arranged; New Talent
to Be Seen

Woodrow Epp, chairman of the student meeting programs, announced
early this morning another delightful program for the meeting to be
held this morning at 10. Music and
dancing-more of the kind which was
so well received last time- will furnish the entertainment. More and
more talent is being constantly
brought to light, so new faces and
new figures will star today. Mr. Epp
is seriously considering a challenge to
Ma!for Bow's amateur hour and his
prestige as a program producer. All
right. all right!
· .
The performance will include:
1. A novelty tap dance by .Roberta
Epperson.
2. A ladies' trio comprised of Wanda Foltz, Kay Spring, and Helen Fairbrook.
3. A violin solo by Arva! Ka iyala,
accompanied by Miss Davies ..
4. Ham Montgomery, whose talent
has been wrapped in a veil of secrecy.
holds us in suspense until we see him
" go into his dance."
--J 5. And last but as good as the
ENGLAND
best- Wendell Kinney's orch estra.
The Simpson divorce case is a very
A business meeting for the discusgood example of the different con- s ion of Homecoming plans will folcepts held on the t heory of individual low the program.
rights h ere in the United States and
Engineers at Lehigh Univ'"rsity
n England.
H ere in the United States th e daily r ecently used a home-made centrifunewspapers carry glowing, colorf ul gal pump controlled by a photo-e leeaccounts of a ll divorce proceedings, tric cell, to automatically draw cider
and they care absolutely nothing from the cask.
about protecting the individual's priva te life. The more intimate and
spectacular they can make the revelations, the better.
For the past two or three weeks
the newspapers have
een fairly
screaming with the news that King
Edward of Engla nd is on friendly
terms with an American woman, ·and
that that same woman now wants a
divorce from her present husband.
The American write-u ps of the proceedings were very t houghtful, for
they even let us know on just what
minute of t he hour the judge of the
trial coughed, and whether it was
just a short, ordinary cough or rather
a long, lusty explosion, somewhat like
Grads! Here is a real scoop!
Your Homecoming . dance is an
a hurricane.
This condition is not prevalent in event long to be remembered. The
England. Far from it. The English committee has been inspired by renewspapers carry only a brief notice ports of other plans which are exof the trial, a nd do not even mention ceeding those of all previous efforts
the fact that the king and Mrs. Simp- by Homecoming committee. Not to
son are friends.
American news- be outdone the dance committee is
papers for the few days of the trial p lanning a dance "unsurpassed."
Naturally, football is th e motif and
were not sold on the London n ewss tands. The four pages devoted to don't be surprised if your namPthe king and Mrs. Simpson in last adorns one of the many pennants
w eek's issu e of "Time" w ere torn out which are an attractive f eature of
b efore the magazines were placed on the decorations and are supplied by
a very peppy Off-Campus Club. H ave
sale.
The British people do not car e you been a W. S. N . S. football star?
eith er to print or to r ead this type Look for your name.
Individua l classes a r e decorating a
of t hing about their mona rch. And
the point to be brought out, the Brit- corner in the gymnasium; conseish press is forbidden by law to ma ke uently, t his feature will be a su rprise
a public s pectacle out of a 'divorce for us a ll. Each class is t r ying to
case. It can print only the bare legal outdo the others a nd the r esults
facts of a ny such case. The idea be- should be stupendous.
With Cha irma n Joe Chiotti at t h e
hind this is that while t he legal a spects of the case itself are a matter helm, a competent committee for
of public record, t he individua l has petty offi cer s and a ll t h e classes for
the right to keep his private life t o a crew the r esult could be nothing
himself and to t hose whom it con- but a successful voyage to an excerns. Mrs. Simpson in England is cellent time for you all.
We'll be expecting you, too!
shielded by the government from
·Commercialized exploitation of her
p r iva t e life, but in t he Unit ed States
she is made t he subject of t housands
•
•
'
upon thousands of s tories in t he newspapers.
..
The n ewspapers in America shout
,
·
their heads off a'b out freedom of
p r ess and individual liberties. If a
•
bill containing the principles set for t h
_
n the English law were introduced
into Congress, it would be attacked s o Dr. L. D. Sparks to Head
vigorous ly the skies would be black
This Service
with news print a nd h eadlines, a nd
r·ed with cries of its being communistic, socialistic, unconstitutional, a nd
President Robert E . McConnell last
of its tending to destroy the freedom
of press and individua l liberty of week a nnounced pla ns for t he creation
of a ph ys ica l education s ervice for t he
America.
America n principles are being ser- college a s a whole. Dr. L. D. Sparks
ously undermined by such deceitful was a ppointed to head this service
a nd harmful practices, and t he sooner w ith t he titre of Director of Visual
a s olution is found the better off we E ducation.
During t he next fo ur or f ive
.ar e going to be.
months, Dr. Sparks will plan a n organization and s t udy availa ble equipArt Club Program Commit- m ent and facilities, looking toward
tee Plans Future Meetings t he purchase of machines, films, loud
s peakers, and ' other apparatus. In
The Art Club progr a m committee, January, he will be moved into the
·Consisting of F lorence Massouras and Arts a•d 'S cience ·building to occupy
Bill Carr, are pla nning a m eeting for the office of Mr. Glenn Hogue. The
November 17 to be devoted to making equipment w ill be stored in that build·block prints and dry points at the ing and t he visual education photo··
Normal School and a meeting of De- graphy room will be availa ble for
cember 1 which will be h eld at home visua J education.
·Of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hog ue.
This service is to be made available
to every department m t he inst ituThe inauguration of William A. tion.
.Eddy as president of Hobart a nd WilNo' one a t Clevela nd Colleg e can
liam Smith colleges bring s the total
n umber of Princeton univer s ity g rad- smoke in the elevator ; nor can h e
u ates now hea ding Amer ican colleg es take joy rides up and down. H e mus t
b•~ going to some floor.
tu 11.

HOMECOMING GREETING
I am happy to join with the faculty, students, and
resident alumni in extending a wholehearted welcome to
a lumni and friends from all parts of the state to the 1936
Homecoming. This occasion each year is one which offers
an opportunity to renew old friendships and to make new
ones. In addition to the traditional events, there i s the
added point of interest in the new classroom and auditorium
building, which will be open to visitors Saturday forenoon.
It will be pleasant for all to mingle and associate once again
with one another. We welcome you!

No. 7

'Homecoming November 20-22;
W. S. N. S. To Honor Grads
Herb Mattox, General Chairman of the AUair, Has Fine
Program Planned
Chairmen of Committees

-ROBERT E. MoCONNELL, President.
" " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...• Registration and R ecept ion ........... .
....................Miss Hull, Betty Stokvis
Stage............ Mr. Lembke, John Kerby
Stunts ................ Miss D ean, Bill Carr
Mrs. Holmes's welcome to the old grads can perhaps be
Master of Ceremonies ............ Bill Carr
Bonfire ..................................................
expressed in these line.s which she wrote for the Alumni
Everett 1W oodward, Freshman Class
bulletin some years iago:
Games ........Mr. Sparks, Prater Hogue
Banquet ................................................
THE OLD DOOR
...... Miss Buhrson, Helen Gillenwater
Da nce ........Joe Chiotti and the Classes
The oid door's beauty now red vine enhances
Dance Reception ................:Senior Class
Souvenir Programs ............................
When autumn mornings welcome students here.
............ Mr s. Holmes and Jean Mason
And winter brings new charm a s crisp and clear
Housing ....................Ruth Beckman,
As the bordering cut-leaf birch's frosty branches.
Helen Hegg and Maurice Pettit
(Tentative)
In spring, each flowering-crab-tree blossom dances
About the old door's sunny pillars n ear.
On summer nights, serene with stars, appear
Its s hadowy d ep t h s secure from curious glances.
But richer than varied beauty of vine or tree
Are v i tal, glowing memories of the place
Where students, fort unate above most morta ls,
Have met to ch at, to dream, to hope-maybe
To start new venturings, new tasks to face,
Carrying a blessing fro m these gracious portals .

BANQUET PROGRAM

Toast master .............. Kenneth Bowers
Address of Welcome ........................... .
.................,Dr. Robert E. McConnell
Reply ........................ Alumni P resident
Selected .Songs .............. Men's Quart et
Introduction of Coach and P layer s
....................................H erbert Mattox
Presentation of Awards....................
................................ Kenneth Bowers
.,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..1 !Alma Mater ............................E veryone

'

WELCOME HOME!

DANCE WILL USE
FOOTBALL MOTIF

T,he inv itation has been extend e d to a ll alumni of the
college to be present at t he Homecoming exercises. The question nia.turally arises in the mind of each alumnus : Why
s h o uld an effort be made to participate in the exercises of
the occasion? There are s everal reasons.

\ARMISTICE DAY
ASSEMBY

Hello, Grads! And you too, fellow
students. Perhaps some of you have
heard about this, 1b ut for those who
have not, I should like very much to
inform you t hat on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, November 20-22, there
is to be a Homecoming celebration
here at the State Teachers' College.
Wildcats Vs. Vikings
The football victims for this occas ion will be the friendl y neighbors
from Bellingham. These men sometimes ca ll themselves the Vikings.
There are certain members of this
tribe who think that these few Vikings can skin our Wildcats, but strictly between you and me I believe that
our Wildcats will claw the suits right
off those Vikings.
"Welcome Home" New Slogan
. Some of the boys here tell me that
the Homecoming committee has
adopted Welcome Home for their
slogan this year. They t hink that
this slogan will give a more sincere
feeling of welcome than the old one.
This phrase will also welcome those
who have attended t his instit ution
and h ave not been able to continue
straight through. These same boys
told m e that the m ost elaborate plans
ever made for Homecoming are being made this year. '
Varied Program
On Friday, November 20, in the old
Auditorium, there will be h eld a ibunch
of acts t h ey call stunt night, and
aft er th at is over there is going to
be a big fire and you can yell a few
cheers of encouragement for the football team. H erb Mattox gave me a
slip of p aper with a list of the activities to be enjoyed on Saturday, November 21:
9:00 a . rn. General meeting of
Alumni in the Old Auditorium.
10:00 a . m . Tr ip to Gingko Forest.
12 :00 a . m . Excur sion through the
new auditorium, anp a display of new
books in t he library.
1 :00 p. m. Pep parade through
town.
1 :30 p. m. Football game, Ellensburg vs. Bellingham.
6:00 p. m . Homecom ing banquet in
the dining ha ll.
9:00 p. m. Homecoming inforlllal
in the student pavilion.
H er e is Herb Mattox n ow. Won't
you say something to the folks, Herb?
Herb Says a Word
Gladly, J oe. Welcome home to all
you graduates. I should like to t ake
this opportunity to extend a hearty
invitation to a ll th e a lumni of W. S.
N. S. to come hom e for a little celebrat ion cm November 20, 21, 22. My
committee has attempted t o arrange
the grandest celebration of a ll time.
I t is our in t ent ion to keep you entert a in ed _a t all times. I hope t hat all
the a lu mni possible will return for
this gala occasion.

An Armistice Day assembly g iven
on Tuesday, November 10, proved to
be one of the most successful and well
Many friends were made during the years spent at
a t tended assemblies of the year. The
Ellen sburg. Homecoming i s the time when m e mberis of
pr ogram was presented by t he Rev.
Mr. Paul P eterson and Mrs. Peterson,
your class and of other cliasses w ill be here and you can m eet
wit h Dr. McConnell as chairman.
these friends agafo. Their greetings will be a spiritual upThe assembly was opened with the
lift and you will be alble to go back inspired to do better
s inging of "America." Then Mrs.
P eterson gave two very en tertaining
work and to give more of self.
readings, a nd #sang t hree songs t h at
You m ay need to get away from your work for a s hort
were a lso enjoyed .b y the a udience.
Mr. P eterson is chaplain of the
time and see it in perspective. You have had problems
CCC camps in t he district sur roundsimilar to those of many of your class mates. State y our
ing Ellensburg . He is a Presbyterian
minister and· has s erved in several
problems and see how others have met them. You can
churches. In his talk he brought out
thus m ake u se of the experience of others, always a part
t he fact that if individual church es
of wisdom.
can split into factions, as many have
done, nations can do t he same on a
You will have a chance to e njoy good fun. S t unt night
larger scale.
will p e rmit you to laugh your worries into a bundle; then
Mankind does not want war. Our
country does not want war. But we
h b. b
later throw them, with l1a ugh and s ong, onto t e ig ondo not know what is going on behind
fire w h ere they will evaporate into the thin air.
the scenes in int ernational polit ics,
You can h e lp Elle n sburg win t h e football game against
a nd so may be led into war without
our knowledge or consent .
its a n cien t rival. Your p resen ce and encouragemen t may
Americans, Mr. P eterson maintains,
make :a ll the difference between v i ctor y a nd defeat.
' a r e instinct ively patriotic. However ,
m an y people feel t ha t pa triot ism conHuman beings are by nature g regarious. F ollow t he instit utes a desire f or war. But on the
Attend .Banquet and BaU
stinct and l et u s welcome you to y our A lma M ater.
e ther ha nd, patriotism is loyalt y to
Game; Visit New
one's country, and loyalty to one's
home,
school,
church,
and
community.
Building
- H . J. WHITNEY,
Al! that we have, school, home, and
President and Mrs. McConnell were
D ean and Registrar.
privileges, come t o u s t hr ough t he g uests of President C. H . Fisher of
medium of the government of the Bellingham on Saturday evening at
United St ates. Therefor e we as t he H omecomin g banquet, when the
...-- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- . .. American citizens should work t o new physical edu cation building was
I make our country worth living for dedicated. The principal speakers a t
The prestige of an educational institution depends in
and worth dying for, if need be.
the oc.casion were Governor Clarence
large measure u pon t h e type and quality of ser v ice rende r ed
D. Martin; Eva Jurghenson, president
of the northwest section of t he Ameriand t his, in turn, i s Iargely made apparen t by and t hroug h
can Phys ical Education Association;
t h e work of the g raduates of t h e ins titu t i on. W e of the
and Dr. John ·F . Bovard, dean of the
• School of Physical Education at t he
faculty and stude nts of Ellens burg N ormal Schoo l are exUniversity of Oregon.
ceeding ly proud of th e fine work being do n e by our gradI
The new physical educat ion builduates and we greatly appreciate the loyalty and d evotion
.
I\
. !nig is _a fireproof ~tructure, similar
m architectural designs to the other
con stantly s hown by our a lumni group. In res ponse to these
buildings on the campus. It houses
many expressions of loyal s upport it is fitting that once
T he H omecoming committees have a gymnasium and a sw imming pool.
been wor king h ard a nd are complet- Bebb a nd Gould of Seattle wer·e the
a year t h e "home" institution extend a h e arty invitation to
ing their pla ns. Banquet plans are a r chitects.
g raduates everywhere to return " home."
W e h ope t h at
complete.
Dr. and Mrs. McConnell a lso atmany former s tudents will r eturn t o spend the Homecoming
Dinner is promptly at 6. Everyone tended the Cheney-B ellingham foots hould obt ain a ticket before t hat ball gam e in t he afternoon at Batwee k-end and revive with u s many interesting and p leasant
hour. The tickets will b e on sale in tersby field.
experiences. The latchs tring is out on t h e w eek -e nd of
Sue Lombard during the week of N oNovembe r 20-22, especially - a nd we'll be seeing you!
vember 16-21. We em pha size that t he dorm t he ticket s cost 60c.
There will be a shor t and entertaineveryone should get his ticket early
- E. E. SAMUELSON.
a 3 possible. To people not eating in ing program at the banquet.

McCONNELLS ARE
BELLINGHAM

GUESTS

P E SERVICE
PLANNED By
DR Mcco·NNELL I. ,________________________________.,

fl

Advertisement in t he Minnesota
Da ily: " Wa nted. A big, crazy, ma le
Univer sity student with small appetite
will work w ay around the world or
.sumething.·"

Tin Yan Jim On, t he Hawaiia n
footba ll player at N~rth Dakota Agricult ura l College, who is 6 feet tall
and weigh s 190 pounds, cla ims that his
mother is 7 feet tall.

HOMECOMING
COMMITTEES
HARD AT WORK

... - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - . . . . ,,, ..-----'
a

r----------------------------- - H omecomin g is unique in that the old <are n e w and the
n ew a re old. The r e turn of t h e a lumni r evitalizes the insti-·
t ution.

They r eestab li s h the fact that things worth w hile

are b eing d on e h e r e at h o m e a nd e lsewh e re.

\ Ve are d e -

lig hte d t h at you are to be with us.

- 0. H. HOLMES. '

TO THE

8LASSES

OF 1890-1935

I h ope y ou wifl be impressed wit h the spirit of g rowt h
a n d v i tality t hat h as p e r v aded o u r campu s . W e are in~::reasingly proud of our 'a lma m ater a n d w e s incerely hope
t hat you may be a ls o. Here's a "Hello" to those of you I
may not b e able to see personally , and believe m e , you're
a s welcome as the new building. Wish you could stay somewhere n ear as long.
- KENNETH BOWERS.
A. S . President.

Campus
1936

Crier

Member

1937
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These cool spicy-I believe t hat's
the word, lovers of cold, foggy mornings call these cold, damp morns
that make people hurry along at a
good pace. But why hurry, everyday
we read that any number of deaths
cculd have been prevented if only
people could forget speed.
It's bad enough to get up early for
a n 8 o'clock class, but to be pushed
by a climatic condition is just .too
much. ·Eight o'clock classes a re fme,
but one spends the first 20. mini:tes
warming up and talking to his neigh·
s1·sten cy of therbor a bo u t th e mcon
mometers.
Lovers of col d mornmgs
can a d ·
vance numerous arguments for cold
mornings, but can a rear lo:'er of
beauty see anything lovely m red
noses, scarlet ear s, blue lips, lavender
cheek s ? W ell, I'll concede one could
go Shakespearean and go into c9nceit s about the color.
This cool, cool morn-my love's
nose was lovely red.
As red as roses by the thorn.
.Scarlet were his ears-(others) .
Like sunlight of dying day
Or like the blood of a n ew felled
doe. (Of course you kill does
· if you care to pay .a fine and you
fell trees, but lovers of cold mornings never consider such things.)
Her .c heeks a lovely lavender

Philosopher's Column

It seems that on a recent occasion
in t h e dining ha ll a serious mistake
in iden tity was made by H amilton
Montgomery who, in his .s olicitous
care to see that the people at his table
were well nourished, made an erroneous selection at the counter in his
search for g ravy. When a liberal
quantity had been generously dipped
onto the peak of his ·p otatoes, Mr.
Montgomery hastily summoned the
Director of .Dormitor ies. H e was
heard to complain: " My gosh, Miss
Buhrson, what's the matter with this
gravy ? It's th e worst I've ever eaten.
· 1•t ·"
I t t astes as if it had lemons m
Horror-stricken, Miss Buh r son rush ed to t he tab1e to fm
· d t h a t the unusually flavored gravy was lemon
sauce, commonly used in conjunction
with pudding.

-Annabel Black.

Attention Grads !
to you with a smile of confidence ?
Say, grads, we ar more than anx- But boy, it makes you want to aim for
ious to see you back. Funny how a high level yourself, doesn't it?
absence makes the heart grow fonder.
It's rain ing cats and dogs over here,
We go scurrying about fixin g gay aud it would be very nice if t he rain
signs, making delightful clowns of was added to by a shower of letters.
ourselves in stunts and dancing the for a change from your end of the
mer ry horn pipe al! for you to come bargain~this really isn't philosophy
home to.
is it? But we'll skip that. Don't.
We're all 1n a jitter t o see you, and forget Homecofing.
our tongues "wag" day and night
The above lines " L ines to Cookie"·
about preparations for you. When
you enter the door we'll tear up to are writ ten to tea cher friend and!
you and carry you off into our mil- I thought "OU
•
might like to share·
lion s of funs.
them.
1
Don't think we have you here for a - Did you ever hear of a man wh0>
w eek-end and then forget you, for laughed himself to death?
Never
****
we don't . We talk of you and think did hear of one, d id you?
The students who were in Cheney of. you all the time in our doe and
Did you ever hear of a man wh<>
on Saturday missed the gala atmos- bull sessions as well as in our classes. grouched himself to death? No, but
phere of the dining room that night, Then we al! h ave our dearest friends I've heard of plent y of them who died
when each table was lighted by can- among you. Some of you we only of indigestion.
dles. In addition to the Hallowe'en get to see this once so don't fail us,
Every cloud has a silver lining; it
desser t , doughnuts and applesauce and come and have a time you'll just takes more time to find the lining
were added to the menu. Table 13 never forget.
than the dark outer coat .
made a contribution to the spirit of
Lines to Cookie
Every road' has its bumps; it just
t he occasion in the form of a jack-oI can see why teaching captivates takes the energet ic fellow to smoot h
lantern.
and holds you, why you work for them out.
* ** *
those tots of yours. It gives you a
E very fellow has his downs but
We wonder who is to be the winner satisfaction of an odd thrilling sort its a lot more fun to be on top.
of the coffee walkathon - Marie doesn't it, to have a small face look,
Dreaney or Jessie Kidwell.
This' ~...:..:_:_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____..:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

liv. A. A~ KID PARTY KNIGHTS PLAN FOR

As
duskyisnight
moths'
wings.
(Th.is
walkathon,
wnich
on
weather
enough
to put
bears
m from
day to
day,has
is been
beingcarried
watched
hibern ation - but perhaps moths with interest, and we are wondering

,,

•

IS GREAT SUCCESS GREATEST HOMECOMING

are made of tougher stuff.)
if the girls really enjoy their coffee
And so it goesmore after having to walk to the
My love's nose is still as red
.counter for it three times during each
- -·
j
Nose rose, rose nose
meal. It seems that we have two
For one evening those who attended ;
TWO SINCERE s·ENTENCES
As a red, red · rose,
coffee f iends in our midst. After set- the kid party forgot that they were
Redder nose, red nose
ting down her cu p with a s igh, Marie grown up and about to •be teachers .
We'll be ever so glad to see everyone of you here Homecoming.
explains:
Everything from an Indian boy and
Red, red, red, red!
It is n ot really cold-I don't want
"Yes, for some years I have been a girl to sailor boys and fisher :tloys
With work rapidly progressing tovou to get t he wr.ong idea- it's the real toper, but I don't mind at a ll go·· were to be seen. Besides these there ward the various contest s and activi~lumb sentiment behind old man win- ing after my coffee three times now were many little girls in smocks a n d ties of Homecoming week-end, the
ter I object to. Show m e anyon e because I always meet J essie Kidwell boys in romp ers.
" Knights of the Claw" submit only
Thank you for your grand cooperation, you swell, sporting who
doesn't look a s ight colored like a I either coming or going."
The prize for the best girl costume one statement this week; but what a.
stipled room, or 15-cent wall paper* * **
went to Marjorie Allen, and for t h e statement.
staff.
Some odd s ights were seen in t he best boy costume, to Helen Fairbrook.
. just you show me!
"WE FEEL THAT W ITH THE
dining hall during Freshman Week, They were not only dressed as chil- ST UDEN'T .s' SUPP,ORT WE CAN,
but some even odder ones have been dren, but '.11so acted t hat way. Dur~ng AND WE WILL MAKE THE APwandering about lately sponsored .by the evenmg one saw many crymg PROACHING HiOMEOOMING THE
t he Crimson W Club. When four ch ildren as the result of minor dis- GREATE:ST, MO.ST ENJOYABLE,
·b ashful youths first a ppeared with agreements.
A ND LONGEST REMEMBERED
tically all willow and reeds.
Washington State Normal School
example of intermixed twigs, chips their trousers rolled t o their dainty
Marcia Best was in ch arge of the HOMECOMING IN THE HISTORY
E llensburg, Wash.
a nd roots, all petrified, and of prob- pink knees, spectators were reminded games and dancing. She led us in OF THE ELLENSiBURIG NORMAL
During the past few weeks ther e able swamp cypress origin. These
immediately of the Ba r efoot Boy and circle dances, schottishes, and games SCHOOL! "
Nov. 15, 193G has arr ived a small but interesting were found about eight miles north L ittle Lord Fauntleroy, but Maurice such as London bridge is falling
Vol. 2 N o. 2
We suggest that you get behind
collection of leaves from Batt le of town on the hill and must be de- Pettit, Gien H artman, Johnny Van- down and F lowers and Wind.
this orga nization and help them supOne of t he first fossils of its kind Ground near Vancouver on the Coderbrink and Arnie Faust went about
The prize for the best schottish port this statement.
to be reported from tlie west is a lumbia. These come from an area rived from the uppermost basalts.
their affairs with dignity, and were dancers went to Marie ·Fhrossel and
foot-long spray of a balsam fir type mapped as basaltic but which must
Six localities in Kittitas county little disturbed by the sensation t hey Julia Zygar. Each class put on a
of conifer.
This comes from the contain older rocks exposed by variMiocene E llensburg sediments on eus streams. One of these specimens furnish leaves of the same type as caused. b.itiation does take some stunt dramatizing a popular song.
The .sophomores took first prize and
Saddle Mountain, through the cour- sent in by Dr. A . K. Harris r esem- those found in the famous Latah odd forms.
L atah
.
* * * *.
.
the freshmen the booby prize.
tesy of Mr. T . R. Grove of B~verly. bles closely the leaf Tetracera ore- beds of ·S pokane. The common <
type Cebath'a heteromorpha occurs I • It IS ~eported that highly mterestTo top it an off, cider, doughnuts
goniana
found
near
Eugene,
and
of
Mr Frank Fox and I made a hurA is for Alumni this t ime, since
abundantly in a ll of these Kittitas mg and mtellectual debat~s. take pla~e an d suckers were served for refreshOligocene
age.
ri;d trip down to White Bluffs to inlocalit ies. In the bed at Van tage the nightly between Fr~d Gnlhs and LoJS ments, and were they good? I guess Homecoming is just around the corspect the bluffs ea st of the river.
Mr. A. K. Armstrong of Spokane, oaks are practically wanting while Jean Olsen .at t h e ~mner tabl~. Every now we'll have to wait another year ner and we depend on them for the
Here we hoped to find leaf imprints president of the Washington N atural the so-called Populus lindgreni and ?ne "'.ho m~ght be mter~sted n~ hear- to be "kids" again.
as reported to us by Supt. Austin oi Resources Association, has sent us P . washingtonensis (cottonwoods?) mg d1s~uss10ns of the fi~~r pom~s of
Biggest and best anniversary in
L
_O
_ J..~F
the high school at that place. In- the copy of an interesting letter from are especially numerous.
econom ic theory or pohtic::il. science !
local history.
is a dvised to hear these bnlhant destead we found a half dozen fine bone Rudolph Richter of Frankfart, GerSince writing the a•bove we have bates, provided t hat their series of
Can't ever g et a definite statement
specimens including a horse tooth and many. The latter mentions his use
the shin bon e of a deer-like animal.
ha
d
a
letter
from
Dr.
Roland
Brown
enligh
tening
a
nd
stimulating
talks
is
·
Much
of
the
yelling
and
laughter
out
of grads though, but
of our exceptional Columbia Basin
of the U. S. Geologica l .Survey agree- continued. It is feare d by many of heard outside the new Administration
Geology
in
the
Frankfurt
Museum's
W hile absent on this trip R. T.
ing with u s that the two 1eaves a b ove their regular listeners t h at soon no building is simply the plays and
Don't forget the date-November
Brobst, who is p lacer mii:iing a long publication "Natur and Volk" and re- are not cottonwoods and that with topic of discuss ion will remain to be games class. The girls are a p eppy 21, etc. etc.
qu
est
s
additional
ma
terial.
t his stretch of the Columbia, stopped
Men ispermites la tahen sis they r epre- pursu ed by these en ergetic speakers. group and a ll have a good time learnin with some bones recovered from
Supt. Backus of the Coulee schools sent a s m
. g 1e species.
·
D r . B rown h as
Ev Walters has already reserved a
"· "'· "· "'··
ing new gam es. We hope the classes
s and blow-outs. These include sev- has seen and vouches for t he lava tre1& conclude d they are all varieties of a
Seen in the Dining H all:
disturbed will not be too harsh in corner for t he week-end.
eral deer types among others · a nd casts as reported to us by our G inkgo Vitis (grape vine) .
MARJORIE BROWN in a brown their judgment-the class promise s
show unmistakably that they have camp officials last summer. These
satin-b ac k crepe d ress wit
· h a cream to play on the other side of t he field.
Farrell won't be 1back-she hasn't
The
old
N
ew
York
Company
at
been cut up in t h e process of carv- occur near :Blue Lake in the same
satin collar. Also outstanding is the
*
*
*
*
yet become a ccustomed to the good
Ginkgo
has
been
joined
by
the
New
ing up the carcass for fo<>d. They horizon as t he r hino.
Have you noticed Roberta Epper- old cust om of handling t he cheque.
J ersey C. C. C. camp which had been blue-green wool frock worn b y MARmay be less than a hundred years old
CELLINE BRULOTTE which has the son 's n ew fur coat ? Looks pretty
but of interest nevertheless.
Twice in one month we have failed stationed on White River on the new straight lines and stiff shoulders. swell, doesn't she?
George and Phyllis riding on t he
to meet Hugh Brown's m ineralogical :Sound. The trailside museum and
** * *
choochoo and being entertained by
Thr ough Mr. Chas. Grupe we have class from Seattle, for which we contact station is nearing completion. Every one rem a rks about C HARAlice Hinz of Naches spent the chatter across the aisle.
been privileged to study an elephant humbly apologize.
The second loop or trail leading to the LOTTE TRE ADWE.LL'S severe black
various logs has been begun. Addi- suit worn with a frilly blouse of white w eek-end with her sister Ruth. If
lim b element found in the n eighborHenry ·Schnebly doing some puffing
hood of Sunnyside. These numerous
We must also express regret for tional logs are b eing p ut under guards linens, held a~ the throat with a large Alice is as big a giggler as Ruth the
picture brooch. We n otice, too, JEAN girls at Cu lps had a very m erry week- on account of cold weather.
ele phant r emains undoubtedly come our inability to exhibit our Ginkgo (grids) .
ZERiBA'S smart knit suit of orange end.
from the youngest sediments (late ice foss ils tat the Everett meeting of t he
A reconna issance trip on t h e south boucle, and G WEN .STEWART'S yelIce on the sidewalk and the weather
age ) occurring in Central W ashing- Washington Natur al Resources Asso****
flank of Saddle Mountain produced low linen ·b louse t hat she made hert on.
ciation.
It might be of interest to you and has stopped trying to make a liar out
self.
nothing but agates. We were in
you that our Evelyn H allauer goes of t he calendar.
This week HARiRY BOTHWELL is
Bill Carr of the Industrial Arts deLand C ommissioner A. C. M a rtin hopes of finding an exposure of the
with an up a nd coming young dem o- ' Jimm
partment deserves credit for the ex- stopped in during the month to see White Bluffs with fossil bones in wearing a good looking su it of Clark crat, namely the newly-elected repreth.Y Merryman overcome by
blue. JOE. CHIOTTI -we h ate to men- sentative of t he 14th district, 1George some . mg or other sneezing and
cellent animal cut-outs exhibited with our fossils and t old us of elephant connection.
t
ion
him
again
t
his
week-attracted
ou r foss i~ bones.
t eeth and buffalo horns found on
D r . Carstensen of this school h a s attention t h e other day b y coyly dis- Greig. George is a Yakima product sneezmg.
state land in Eastern W ashington.
W e have just received a copy of
br ou ght back a fine collection of playing himself and saying with de- and a well known wit at the WashKid party a success- who took over
ington .State University--'Som e gals
" Thomas Con?lon" a s written by t h e
Miss Maple Schleif of Renton ha s rocks from the Black H ills area.
ristive pride, "G ir ls, look at my beau- have all the luck.
a handful of r aisins ?
geologist's daughter. This is a good sent us over s ome very interesting
tiful n ew suit. I knitted it myself.
Hugh Brown a,ccompa nied by about
** **
substitut e for Condon's "Two· I s- foss il woods and concretions found
It took a whole year."
L arry Nelson promising (by proxy)
two
dozen
Seattle
en
thusiasts
stopW e h ope to see a lot of kids back.
la nds" or his da ug hter's revision near Winlock. •One of these woods
*** *
oed in this week to hll'!lt for some of
Wonder if Aurlo Bonney is still work- to show up the 21st.
unde r the title "Oregon Geology," promises to be a n unusual conif er.
Worthy of m ention is the ceremony
our rare blue agates. While in Eling Saturdays. H e didn't t h ink teachboth of which are out of print.
that took place ·F riday night at ta·b le
Mr . Thompson in a good looking
ing was hard enough so he picked
From Dr. E. W. Lazell of Portla nd lensburg t hey paid the school a visit
8. It seems t hat for s ome time the
Several weeks ago Supt. Fox, H. P . t here have come two thin section s of and spent a ha lf hour looking over
apples on Saturdays. The lad has brown checked shirt.
legend of the Gold Coffee .M an has what it t a,k es to get along.
Backus and I made a <;ollection of Nevada wood, one a hardwood and our display of r ock s and fossils.
been rapidly achieving first p lace
Not that we're complaining or anyleaves n ear t h e Grand Coui-ee Damsite. the second a probable redwood. We
Nell Bonney, we hear, is still playThese leaves are not exactly t h e took Dr. Lazell up on his offer to
ing practical jokes. Ralph Sill and t hing ·but what was last night's desAgain we invite our readers to atsame as those of the Damsite locality section s ome of our own woods for tend an organiza t ion meeting for a
Frank Carrothers can contest to that. ser t supp osed to be ?
but contain many maple and Cercidi- us.
Larry Nelson we see around Yakiproposed Columbia Basi~ Geolog ical
0 the tragedy of it! Wrote a lesphyllum specimens . The r elation of
ma a good deal and we feel certain
Society to be held at t his school
We wish to tha nk Dr. H. D. Dake, Saturday, November 21. T he meetthe leaf-bearing silts to the underlyLarry and Jim Brown will be back . son plan and it wasn't called for! ,
ing granite and overlying basalts editor of the Mineralo ist for a copy ing will be held in room 30·2 of the
****
of W ieland's "Petrified Forests.'' <>ld Ad building- and at 10 a . m. Dr.
Pat Page entertaining a visitor ·
(1000 ft.) is plainly s hown.
Prof. (to freshman who has forThat Dr. Wiela nd does not list our, Walker has been invited to display
gotten notebook and pencil.)- What from Auburn.
A new Ellensburg flora exposure ·Ginkgo forest a mon g those of the
would you t hink of a soldier who went
and discuss his unusual collection of
has been called to my attention by world does not <let; a2t from · its in··
1
Quidnuncs are wondering who will'
tu battle unarmed?
Indian r elics, and various problems
Supt. Fox of the Ginkgo camp. It terest or impo rtance.
Frosh- I'd think he was an officer. be n ext after the Ranetta-Denslow
which could well occupy the attention
eutcrops in a cut on the new highincident.
Gf the amateur geologist throughout
way route between Ellensburg a nd
among dining hall traditions. Miss
From Mr. D. C
hiemens of Eph- Central Washington will be con Vantage. T he specimen s are prac· rata we have i·
Buhrson, it would appear, is somehow
R oderick Rumbletummy trying t o
cd an interesting sidered.
remotely connected with the story, fortify himself against an early class
and the importance of Gold Shield - w ith a slab of apple pie.
Coffee in her life was made plain
shorter trinKennewick w e]
when sh e received a large birthday
St a tistics show that Yale graduates
!ACK O'NEIL I
cake decorated wit h a five-pound can have 1.3 children.
home for the w
.il. Kennewick
- Peter.
i.; an O. K
.for a
'r,RANSFER CO.
of it.
** **
Up to this t ime Vassar graduates.
number of W
i· nt3, inPig Grain Leather
Other birthdays were celebrated have 1.7 children.
eluding y ours i
106 West F ourth St.
Chehalis drew the crowds last weekthis week by Edna Lenhart and Don '
AM ...rnosr:
3/N went to 1
Phone Main 91
end. RED .STEDHAM went to h is his horre in S '
¥.'biting on Thursday, and by Helen
Vassar- 'Ray! Which proves that
. . there's no
home there-as did KENNY BETTS place like home
Davies on Tuesday. The people at women have more children than men •.
. Thanksgiving
and we must n ot forget KENNY vacation is n0t
Mrs. Rainei's table presented Dick
1f.
ARTZ. BETTS has a young lady
Fotheringill with a cake on his I°<'
Wendell Kinney rr: ust be going
friend in •Ch eha lis- a mighty goood
turn to the dining hall after a long around in circies by now- why doesn't
NOT SO 8PR!0US
koking g irl, we h ear . . . for that
illness in the infirmary.
;------------ ~
he concentrate?
Joyce Kilmer's poc'n "Tfees" has
matter K·ENNY ARTZ had his gal
*
*
*
*
Dr. JAMES H. MUNDY
caningfu .
frien d there too ! W e missed h er o. e. been given ta.s
Jean Paul is back at table 16 after
Durable, flexible! Knjt bottom,
X could be useful if this wer e Xmas
in the dining hall, as a stranger parody:
DENTIST
lea ~ h er collar, cuffs; Talon fast- ·
a week spent at her home.
but it isn't- too bad.
<,
..
...
..
.c
.•
,......,
...
~
nf-l-i.
1"11·"'
.
.
.
.
.
~5.90.
"I
think
ti.
:
never
;~ee
opened the doors and rang t h e
E llensburg, Washington
*** *
chimes . . .
A billboa• d l ~ , y as a tree.
Pat Page, Grayce Calkins, a nd
v es, and Y and
Phone Main
1J0'l ds f all, ' Olympia Block
P erhaps, l·
HAM MON'DGOMEIRY was over on
Dorothea Olsen h ad their mot hers
Z are pretty useless too.
l "]J n evr ·
'1.', !], !."
t h e coast-BOB CAREY made a I
••• • ••••ea .&
as g uests dur ing the week-end.
Apologies- Monday morning.
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GOOD CLEAN FUN
In a crowded street car sat a very
thin lady greatly di scomfited by th e
pressure of an extreme-~y fat lady wh<.
sat next to her.
: Turning to her ne ighbor. the thi n
i lady remarked:
"They really should
1• charge by weight on these cars."
Fat Lady: "But if they did, deariP ,
they couldn't afford to stop for some
people."

WOMEN PARTNERS
ADVERTISED FOR CAMPUS COMICS

- P.H.

PionE:ers of Washington
Lacked Sufficient Females
Not Long Ago

Anthony thinks that the mode rn
way to get over a cold or the flu, is
to gin and bear it.

,,, , , ,,, *
"Partners wanted! :VIust be fe Once Upon a Time
F ASHION NEWS REEL
The streamer was only a fo<Jt or s· . males. Beau ty no object."
Stedham: "Wood oo like to bu y a
·
·
fi·o~
. the ,,
nua'.'" w11en the re v.ras a sudIt was a critical situation that
Th ere a re rnanv fa ;;hion insp!I'abons
·"
f fa ced dood it tie titten?"
•
d h 1 den commotion and a man came run- many rugged outdoor men _o uppe·
Lady: "What did you say?"
th'is year. There are square s ou -·
Kittitas County, Washington, ba ~k in
h
d k
t
1
Stedham: "Would oo like to buy a
cl<?rs, neat fitted waists, slim hiplines, r.ing . mad Y from ~ .e
oc
ga es, 1885 as reveal ed in this advertisement
dood ittletitten ? "
foll skirts swinging some 14 inch es shouting to the off1cials to wait a
'
h eadline in a pioneer Teanaway newsLady: "What did you say?"
from the ground. There are box mom.ent.
.
.
paper. Names of 14 men were affixed
Stedham: "Wuold ooo like to haY e
jackets on suits, and topping favorite
Without pau smg, h e flung his ba'?,' to the advertisement.
" dam dood tat?"
woolen dre sses . There are very young on the boat, took a desp. erate leap and
1 d cl
th d k
th
h
The pioneer men-without-women
buttoned jacket3. There are tunics, an e on
e ec WI
a eras ·
wanted it strictly understood they
****
Bouillion Sezmany of them shorte ned into peplu:r s.
,d,Wlhew!" hde Ifdashped. ".A fde~t .~ee- were not particular. All they asked
There is fullness pushed to the back I on s ater an
ave m1sse I .
.
d
I " . I
d t th
"In this age of cosmetics all a g irl
·
"M'
d't'"
l'
dtl
ff ' · for were amses w1t1soun
ee
of skirts, extremely becommg to a
11 · !Sseh' I .t ehx.c af1met "1Te' ?_ b1ce1t, and stron"' con stitution s." They pa_r- has time to do is kiss and make up."
~t udent always in a hurry. There are tlP pmg
im o .is ee .
n1:> oa
.
"'
h . d "
't I .
·s · o1·es of lit'( e black dresses. There is iust coming in."
I ticularly emp as1ze
no. cap1 a re;.
Eve r yone is wondering what is a t~
·
I M e T 00 D ep ' t: "W e women d ~ t a Jk. qui
red and but fe\\!: questions asked, '
is a riot of silly hats -of skull caps
ac ~o rding to info r mation discovered tracting Brec kon over to Kamola.
and cocky h~gh crowns and pointed too much, but even the,~ we don t te1l
t Just making plans for the Sophomor-z
' -ce caps
There ' are enormous half of what we know. -Lady Astor. a:-rong the fading pages of a copy o
class folks, that's all. ( 0 yeah!)
c.un
(u·
· co Iumn nex ", the Jong-forgotten Teanawayh Bugle,
handbags
to· fill and high cut shoes
cnora I : R ea d t I11s
d
* *· * *
week, too.)
a two-column newspaper of t at . ay
t,o make ankl es slender.
A number of students have inquired
by a field writer on- the American
about a bus ride to the Y akiina game
Millions of new gadgets. The zip- rostumes are tai lored, neat, crisp. Guid€, a federal writer's project.
per that fastens a thousand dre sse". F'e minine enough, butneversiJ:y. Even
Considerable inquiry developed the and back. Mostly back. Ot hers just
Huge, conspicuous hooks and eyes.
f
k
·
I
I
t
· f
t'
th t t J t t
th
a a eas wo or re· want a long bus ride.
Hand r ags like ;boxes. Flat muffs party roe s are s11np e, a mos se - m orma 10n
* :;i * *
vere. Students agree that your of the wo r thy gentlemen, w'.10s'
"Best girl I saw you with last
and oblong. Persian lamb -bows on clothes should be smooth-innocent I names app eared, later entered th·
black suede pumps. A belt like a of s uperfluous tricks .
.
matrimonial life, which seemed t nite ?"
"Necks best."
dog leash. A posy to put in you r
Wear a woolen culotte (men tioned I point to the importance of advertising
hail' when you go to a gay dance . before, but still indisensable if only ' even in that pioneer period. Th,
E ven ba2k in the days of the hoo p
Gadgets are riot. Everywhere you someone will start the parade) and g 2ntlemen stated that "after roaming
will see the little black dress made checked woolen shirt, a MUST fo r around this cold, cheerless and un skirts, girls would g et tight and sta: i
sensational by the perfe ~t clip, the 1936 campus life.
s~·mpathetic world for many years, whoop ing it up.
amusing scarf, the vivid hat or the
Pajamas that are tai'ored to a turn with nothing to love, n o one to cares~
"When a guy marri es an unattracwide colorful belt worn with it.
!n p olka-dot print are different in us, we the unders igned old bachelors,
C;lors have to be mentioned, too. that the tops can go to classes as n ice I have at last settled down on love!): ti.ve girl who's a gotl)d cook it's be·
Bluish violet, smoky blue, dark b lue- crepe or print blouses. Nice to show rnnc'.1es in the charming valley of the cause h e'd rather pet out than ea t
green s, rusty reds, bright browns, c:ff to roommates.
I peerless Teana,wiy. All that is want- out."
g ray, of course, and the grayed blues.
IT'S FUN TO WEAR:
II ing to corr plete our happiness is part* * * *
High cut shoes with buttc ns, rem- ners of the female persuasion. N e
Then there is the Freshman who dt'A br illiant purple. In the evening,
black and white, gold and the vivid iHiscent of our childhood.
I capital required and but few question-; clares his girl is very inspiring befia me reds. Then black, black, a
Edwardian blue.
.
a~:ked. 'Women of un certain age and cause every time he is with her h e
thousand times black. Black; though
School girl plaids, "Little Boy" questionable beauty accepted, provided gets fresh ideas.
w ith an arresting splash of color to hats .
they can otherwise pass the examina****
n ake it look even b:acker. Black with
d h' h
k
f
s d
h
d
"What does an old maid say at the
0
1
the glitter of lame oi· beads of a pair
as - 1
end of her nightly p·rayers?"
"Ah, men."
cf surprising gloves and scarf of sortment of little sho rt tight gay
The proposition set forth in the ad-.
v€l'tisement courted investigation, and
emerald green. Black with brown-- jackets.
light bright brown of suede.
Black
The new rolled up and forward! the postmaster at Teanaway was
with beige, with wine red, with deep haii· cut.
given as reference.
Whether-Bound Report
The weather man ever so often hits
g reen, with purple.
Eye veils with pictures of dogs and '
------ --HIGH HATS
horses on them.
The police had photographs of the· on the right weather prediction. Our
Wh y
Headgear this fall becomes morf'
Li ttle close fitting velvet caps escaped convict, taken in six positions, Alumni forecast is a cinch!
elaborate and fantastic than it's been i:;tudded with gold nail heads. (Dress - and sent the pictures througnout th< LARRY NELSON is a sure bet.
in years. Try and find yourself just a up.)
country, asking the authorities to ap- FLORENCE CARR will be here.
s~ rnple little wearable hat anywhere.
Gauze butterflies in your hair.
prehend him. Promptly can:e a rep .y Ralph Sill and Nell Bonney-we hope
i t just isn't. It doesn't seem to exist.
Fur gloves or embr0idered gaunt- from the marshall of Hicksville Cor. Ray Normi le wanders back; Dad
Straight's isn't the same when Ray
Crowns are soaring like sky- lets.
1~ ers, which read as follows:
scrapers, they becom€ laden with '1 HIN GS STRUCK OFF THE LIST
"Received the pictures of criminal~. isn't around. FRANK HERR must
f eathers, wit7i velvet, and· even fur.
People with fat round faces, who Have captured five of them and am corr:e-and won't Sue's brick room
lcok natural again-with FRANK,
Some hats hav€ no crown at all and wear flowers in their hair.
on the trail of the sixth."
BlLL STEPHENS, JOHNNY .JOHNappear to be only one big bow.
Hats with high feathers or crowns,
* * '' ''
Wear your hats over one eye brow, worn in theatres .
Traffic Cop (bawling o;it lady SON and LUCI.LE PETERSON back
way back on your head, any way at
The long, curled haircut that comes driver): "Don't you know what l again. BERYL TOMLISON, JEAN
ERNSDORFF, MISSIE MAX.WELL
all, but do be extreme. Do every- below the nape of the neck.
mean when I hold up my hand?"
ilhing with your hats you have always
Orange lipstick.
Lady (meekly) : "I ought t o.
wouldn't miss Homecoming. JEAN
wanted to do.
Colored taffeta petticoats.
have been a s ~hool teacher for 2:· BLOCK isn't certain but we wager
she'll appear.
FOR HOLi:DA Y FESTIVITIES
The Garbo expression on anyone years."
A quick pickup for the wardrob• but Garbo.
Shelton oug;{t to be fairly well repy awning for an informal with a fesDitto the He pburn imitators.
esented - what · with HACKALA,
Rumor has it that there a ctuall \
tive sparkle is the s ~ intillating version
* * * *
CATHERINE WESS , MAX IN E
of the "Scotch and Soda" dres s .
(Time out for a warning: "Do lives a man with soul so dead, he SHELDON and a few others.
can
eat
one
handful
of
peanuts
am
Animated creations in lovely crepes, your Christmas shopping early so
HERBY MATTOX says WINNIE
n etallics. Short sleeved, small fjtted that I can have the stores to myself then ·q uit. Well, some men thirs . DE WIIT will be back. GF1RTIE
after fame, sorr:e thirst after money
collar, buttoned front, clc/·1 er back 01 December 24.)
EK and MARGARET DIERINGER
and they all thirst after peanuts .
trea tment. It's a style that's caught
-FLORENCE.
undoubtedly will find their way
:: * * *
on like wildfire from the moment I --------------------~-------------- hence.
d its recent introduction . . . this I
P.OP KIMBALL and his girl friend
A "SEE" STORY
short - sleeved dress. Perfect f o r
-yash s uh-we swear they will be
Homecoming that is just ahead.
here.
Comes in beaded or braided crepe in
Man is brought into this world another, will you point the prow of
HELEN OTTINI, MARJORIE KANa downtown shop. A s :~ me.
with a spank on the posterior por- your vessel proudly upward and plow YER and AMY WEBER will add life
There are also many metallics,rhin e- t ions of his anatomy, This span]\ or on to greater triumphs?
Or, with and gaiety to Homecoming. Happy
stones and other festive touches for "wha ~k" is said to put "wind in his every wave of seemingly increasing days a re here again!
Homecoming and for later social af- sails." What it actually does is . violence will you crumble, lose hope.
W. S. N. S. is so excited to have
fairs.
Sparkling evening belts are launch the good ship MAN into a and finally collapse, amid ~ very sea all the grads come home again that
charming on black velvet, or bright sea of uncharted waters. The sqµalls of life?
bigger and better plans are be ing
crepe frocks-grand additions to any are rr:any; the doldrums unusuall y'
Should you be one to collapse and made.
fr ock. Have a rhinestone evening bag still and long.
crumble when under strain, then you
If you doubt our forecast-come
t hat's a simple little affair relying
Whether or not the good ship MAN are not a fit captain for youi: ship. and see for yourselves.
solely on its "sparkle" for admission will emerge from these doldrums of Worse, you are a disgrace to the
There are many more; we would
k gay function s . Flowers are a shin- lost faith ana these s·q uall s of dimin- navy, the navy of humanity.
like to mention them all, but we'd
1
ing light in fa shions. And they i5hing hope into a sea of advanceStart now to build yourself into a much rather see them!
shine literally when it comes to eve- 1 ment will depend entirely upon the smooth-running, hard-fighting vessel.
P. S. Don't expect Ernie An: esning wear. Gorgeous blooms of shin- fitness of the good ship MAN.
If you fail then, when the crisis h e: is a married man now.
in g metallic cloth . . . . to wear at
You are that ship; life the dold- comes, you will still have won for
Have you ever tried drummin g
throat, back, or waistline.
r-ums and the squalls. Should mis- 1 you will have fought. No man c.an
CAMPUS COSTUMES
fortune overtake you, as it is bound do more; God asks no more.
your fingers, starting with the for e Forget quaint doodads. Campus to do sooner or late.-, in one way or
-G rdon Gardner.
f inger and working backward?
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
OVER AT SUE
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1936 Has Almost 100
Per Cent Placement
I .
---~r

I

BE SEEING YOU ALL HYAKE~I TO REHOMECOMING
SEMBLE ESQUIRE

KAMOLA HAJ_,L

...- h" P:ppearance oi the 'v:-~ st drawsue Lombard has acquired some I N inetv-two ol't cf 9:J g~uduates ing- room of Kamola has been much
new furniture. It consists of three have s~cured pcsit:ons this year. '1n'".lroved by the addition of two new
comfortable arm chairs and a lamp. Those who are teaching and their ~hairs . The old davenport is being reHi JACK! How's schooi t eaching?
Two of the chairs and the lamp have schools are a 3 foiiows:
THRU THE
oaired. The furniture in this room Well, well, LE·W IS BURNETT, how's Bill Carr Is Editor and John
been placed in the West Room; the
Harold Akam, Washougal.
~as becoming very shabby looking Seatt le? Why, THELMA PLO USE ,
Stehman Business
other chair is in Mrs. Rainey's office.
Grace Anderson, Longview.
so t hese improvement s are much ap- what a stunning outfit! Teaching
Manager
The cbairs and the lamp were ofLor na ·Barnes, Washluke.
surely agrees with you. MARY BOLpreciated.
! t a ined by Mrs. Rainey last Friday Jean Bloch, Cashmere.
MAN and MARY WALKER- oh you
****
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.. and they are certainly appreciated by
Mary Bolman, Seatt le.
Helen Hallock returned to school room together, how nice. H i PHIL
J ohn Stehmen is bus iness m anager
the girls.
Aurlo Bommey, Tieton.
this week from her home in Yakima -Oh, 'DHEILMA JOHNSON-Blah; of t he H yak em.
.
The Off-Campus Club is doing its
** * *
Nell Bonney, White Swan.
where she has spent the past two Blah.
The feature year book looks as if
best to make Homecoming the finest
A short housemeeting was held last
Phyllis Bridenstine, Priest River.
Homecoming - Ellens·bur g - No- it is going t o be a m an 's magazine
weeks convalescing from a recent illone ever helo at W . ·S. N. S. With Monday, November 9. ·Further plans
Betty B rown, s avage, Mon t ana.
vember 21. The above paragraph with Editor Bill Carr and J ohn 'S tehn ess.
plans going forward for a stunt and for Homecoming were discussed.
Myrtle Brown, Fruitvale.
is just a little of t h e bits of conversa- m en, who are wondering where the
* :F * *
for a sign to be ·p laced in the triangle
* * * *
Olga Budiselich, Coulee.
J anet Barrie spent the week-end tion an observer will hear around the girls come in.
we are doing all we possibly can toSpeaking of Homecoming, the girls
Dante Cappe, Ione.
visiting Nancy Wedge at h er home campus in about a week and a half .
Oh well t h e remainder of t he staff
\Yard affording them a good time. are reminded of the notice which has
Frank Carothers, White Swan.
Homecoming has always been a
in Yakima.
The council voted last · week to help been placed on the bulletin board. by
1
c
kl
'
N
h
hasn't be~n picked yet and during
Luci le oc · m, ac es.
* * '" *
time of confusion and gayety. Old
with. some
of the dance decorations, H e1en G i'll enwa t er, w h o i,,,
.,.., ch a1n11an
·
Gladys Code, Entiat.
the last five years t her e h as been
·
Clara Prince visited with Evelyn friends meeting again, friend ships be·only one man editor. · The g irls hav·e
particularly the pennants.
.
. of the H omecoming banquet. The
Vina May Cook, Sea:tle.
.Steinman at h er home in Mabton.
ing renewed, and the grads meeting
For the members of the club itself
t'
d
"Th
"ll b
· ht
Mary Crawford, Marysville.
* ':' * *
some of the present student body, all had their t urn. ·
sev~ral very clever ~<leas have b.een ~1~u~~~t~·e~o s~ tabl~reat w.Jr.om;,0 ::i1i~g. Harold Denslow, Zillah.
Remaining Staff Not Yet Chosen
Annebelle Chish01rn spent the week - in a siprit of comradeship and good
devised to h elp u s enJoy homecommg. Th
th
t
t b f
It
Winnifred DeWitt, W enatchee.
The remainder of the staf f is r eally
wi
th
h
er
aunt
in
White
Swan.
will.
end
V{e want to urge all of you girls to \ 1 e o eirf wo mhus
e acuf y ocre·
.
. f . d
d .
a urns .
you ave no pre eren
Margaret Dieringer, .Seattle.
.
*
*
*
*
i
RU TH BECKMAN repor t s that as on t rial and no definite a ppointment
wnte
to your alumm · nen Th
s an mCharles Dondero, White Salmon.
·
·11 we w1'll f'1x the t a bl es. If you h ave
Anne Ti PJ'ney visited friends in fas ~s she can f igure she will b e en- will be made until sometime during
v1te them · to Homecommg.
Gertrude Ek, Shelton.
d
· t ere'llWIb pref erence, b e rea d y w h en the t'ick e t s
Walla Walla.
tertaing about seven alums-PEG Mc- the winter q u arter. All t hose inbe l.o~s domg an every mmu e w1
e are. ABSOLUTELY NO ONE can
Ruth Elmendorf, H atton.
* ** *
KIBBEN, HELEN OTTINI, · AMY terested in joining t h e staff should
excitmg.
get in without a ticket. For anyone
Alice Emerson, Ione.
Betty Browne and Marcelline B ru- . Y.'F.l'lE'R will be among the seven no see the editor, Bill 'C arr, or the advisor, Mr. H ogue, and m ake arrang~
* * * ''
not eating in the dorm the tickets
Vivian Fletcher, Everett.
lotte went to their respective h omes 1 ·~.ubt.
Everyone on Homecoming commit- wi]] be 60c. For dining room people
Isabel Frazier, Castle Rock.
in Yakima. Dorothy Eustace went to
EVELYN H.i~ ::.,LAUER and MADE- ments to assist. Those inter ested m
tees and those girls in the stunt are they are free." In other words if you
John Goodpaster, Hoodsport.
Selah. Ina Mae Wais to Grandview. LINE REYNOLDS e:icpct to be h ost- m a king up the photog raphic staf:f
reminded to watch for notices so that desire to sit with some one see Helen
Walter Hakola , Shelton.
·E lsie Weber t o Qu incy. Rose Grim- ess to THELMA JOHNS ON :md see Mr. H ogue.
you will not miss any meetings .
Gillenwater as soon as possible.
Elsie Hansen, Sunnyside.
Keep Your Appoint ments
stead to C le E'lum.
OLGA B UDISELICH and as many
* * * '''
* ,, * *
Rudolph Hansen, Sedro-\Voolley.
others they can squeeze into their
Don't forget about you r Hyakem
*
*
:::
*
This week has been a comparatively
Practically all the girls who did
Valentine Hartwell, Wanet.
Nell Anderson spent the week-end ioom. ELS1'E GRABER and EDITH pictures; watch your mail boxes and
quiet one m Off-Campus circles. not go home for the week-end went
Jessie Hays, Lower Naches.
I w ith Alice Joyce Stoves in Cle Elum. RYAN are busily figuring out how keep your appoint ments wit h
the
Among the few girls to leave town tu the kid party that was sponsored
F rank Herr, Shelton.
to bunch EVE:LYN WALTERS, AN- photographer.
*
*
*
*
\Vere Laverne Bohnen, who spent the by the W. A. A. last Friday night in
John Holl, Kennewick.
Mrs. 1R. J . Schneider spent Sunday ITA ABRAHAM, EMMA JEAK
week-end in Seattle. While there she .the gym. About a dozen of the girls
Esther Homstad, Chelan.
RY AN, ELSIE ADOLPHSON and
with her daught er, Jean.
visited with Mae Ota, a last year who went thought that the party was
Ermol Howe, Tietonview.
LYDIA GRABER in to t h eir n ot too
*
*
*
*
stu dent of Ellensburg Normal, who too short, so after they returned to
Ralph Johnson, Peoh Point.
Marie Throssel seemed very happy large room. MARJORIE BROWN
is now attending t he University of the dormitory they did t he Virginia
Thelma Johnson, Toppenish.
when a friend from home paid her a announces t hat big sister MYRTLE
Washington. Nella Falseni visited at reel in the West .Room.
Mabel Jones, Matlock.
surprise visit over the week-end. Yes, will be up too for t he occasion.
her home in Easton Sunday. .She
,, * * *
~
Marjorie Kanyer, Vancouver .
From all repor ts, Homecomin g this
he even had red hair!
motored up with Mr. and Mrs. BurThere were several visitors over
Paul Kimball, Lower Naches.
year
will be the largest ever . Letter~
*** *
rage of Ellensburg.
the week-end. Dixie Graham's little
John Lamb, Glen Cove.
Mildred and Margaret Moulster are coming in every day from all
Mrs. Do1·a Lee, Woldale.
.Miss Ellen Martin of Seattle spent brother from Hoquiam was h ere
spen t Saturday shopping in Yakima. p arts of the state asking for r oom
the week-end with Helen Hawthorne ,Saturday and Sunday; however, he
Mary Louise Libby, Wapato.
reservations and details a·b out H ome·
* * * *
and Mary Russell,
,.
was a guest of Munson Hal! SaturMargaret McKibben, Cove.
The stairs seemed a bit too slip- coming.
--Alice MacDonald, Seattle.
Be seeing you all Homecoming !
pery for Mar garet Busset t his week
day night. Kappy Riggs' cousin was
BY 'l;'HE WlITanother visitor.
Gladys Mackey, Ocosta.
as she fell down one flight and slight* * ,, *
Waino Make, Enumclaw.
ly bruised herself.
· A certain table in the library seems
Ann Massouras, Fruitvale.
Miss
Hull's
aunt
was
a
visitor
tu be preferred by Helen Hawthorne
Evelyn Maxwell, Parker.
Saturday and Sunday. Myrtle Brown
and Gilbert Giles.
Thelma Miller, Cathlamet.
It looks as if Betty Crim prefers was in the dormitory a few minutes
Ruth Mortenson, Pro_sser.
Sunday evening. Dr. and Mrs. F. W.
the Munson lxiys.
Lawrence Nelson, Wapato.
Beckman,
accompanied
by
their
dog,
What would the boys in Methods
Ray Normile, Benton City.
·peppy, visited their daughter Ruth
class do without Bea Eschbach?
Main 196-Free Delivery
H el en Ottini, Shelton.
Saturday
and
.Sunday.
The question mark seems to have
Marley Parker, Kennewick.
_
been arased from that Carr-Pfenning
* * * *
Virginia Parkinson, Rocke H arbor.
Margaret Roberts and Jessie Kidcombination.
Elizabeth Patten aude, Granite Falls.
November 17 marks t he date of one
Certainly seems peculiar that Bob well had as. their ~uest Friday and
Lucille Peterson, Packwood.
!
cf t he m ost interesting assemblies of
Hamilton dashes off to Seattle with Saturday mght, Miss Roberta Ep ..
ELMER SUDLER, local agent New !
Thelma Plouse, Seattle.
t
h
is
quarter.
iOn
that
date
Julian
B.
such amazing regularity. Wonder P_e,rson, of Room 253, Sue Lombard , Bernice Rice, Lower Naches.
York Life Ins . Co. Writing all!
Arnold, distinguished explorer, poet,
what the answer is?
lHall. Her roommate had gone home
forms of Life and Annuity ConWilliam Richert, Newa ukem.
auth
or,
and
lectur
er,
will
talk
on
a
We are also wondering who the and she decided to move her bed
tracts. _. l2 years experience. OfElizabeth Roethemeyer, Harrah.
subj
ect
of
h
is
own
choosin
g.
Th
is
n Pxt L ounsberry victim will be? The across the hall to keep Margaret and
fice W ash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Eve- I
Floren ce Rogers, Chelan.
should be an interesting assembly as
·c ount to date is exactly one-h alf of. Jessie compa ny:
nings by 3ppointment.
Frank Roi, Nespelem.
Mr. Arnold has had many varied ex12.
* * * *
Charlotte Russell, Vancouver.
periences.
Not many g ir ls w en t home for the
- P.M.
Elinor S exton, Toppenish.
Son of Sir Edwin Arnold
week-end. Those who did leave were:
Maxine Sheldon, Conconully.
As the son of Sir Edwin Arnold,
Marjorie. Brown, Wanda Foltz, E leaHARRY S. ELWOOD
Elaine Shields, Oak Harbor.
who not only was a famous poet but
. Can you imagine what would hap- nor F r eeman, H elen Gillenwater, and
Ralph Sill, White Swan. ,
a
lso
for
40
years
a
power
in
London
PRESORI PTION DRUGGIST
pen when a poet went on a misspell- E lizabeth Sandmeyer, to Yakima;
E dvard Skjonsby, Ashford.
GOODRICH TIRES, BATTERIES,
journalism and world politics, Julia n
Phyllis Carrier, to Wapato; Mary
ing binge ? Try this· one and see.
Pearl .Smith, Tonasket.
Arnold
was
brought
up
on
printer's
THE
REXALL
STORE
, Beth Kiser, to Chehalis; Beryl PuckHEATERS, MOTOROLA RADIOS
Once a b ig molice pan
Catherine Spedden, Seattle.
ink and knew most of its n oted users.
: ett, to Yakima, and W en atchee; Betty
Met a bitt le !um
Patricia Steele, Pomeroy,
Phone
Ma
in
55
Free
Delivery
.
H
e
knew
as
a
youth
Huxley,
Tynda
ll,
Stockvis, to Seattle; and Bernice
Sitting on a sturb cone
William Stephens, Wapato.
Charles Darwin, .Sir Olive Lodge,
- 0Broad, to Everett.
Chewing g ubber rum.
Lorr aine .Stevens, Carnation.
Geikie, and Lyell. His impressional
"Hi," said the molice pan,
****
'Beulah :::)tone, Grandview.
boyhood was passe d among t hese men
"Won't yon simmie 1g um ?"
Edith Ryan spent F:r;iday night in
Prepare- your car now for
Ger aldin e Suver, Puget Island.
of g enius. H imself a t raveler and
"Tixxy on your nin type,"
Kamola Hall a s a guest of Hope McVirginia Terrell, Darrington.
author of note, Julian Arnold has o
winter driving
Said the bittle lum.
Pherson . Evelyn Hallauer a nd MadePhyllis Tidland, Toppenish.
achieved notable success in the past
Or even this one:
line Reynolds motored to Wenatchee
Mary Tjossem, Colville.
few years through his ext raordinary <>
Heard about my little dog <life ?
las.t Thursday with Evelyn's father.
- oBeryl Tomlins on, Harrah.
a bility of imparting to audiences an g
1
QUALITY FOODS
Bought him when he pas a wup,
Esther Torance, Toppenish.
intimate knowledge of t he life and
Taught him to stand on his hind
Hazel Trainor, Menashtash.
Anto-freezes, Winter Oils and
peoples of many countries.
Lunches - Dinners
he gs,
Amy Weber, Shelton.
Spoke Last Year
u
Confections
HOLLYWOOD
Gear Lubricants
And hold his lont fregs up.
Katherine Wess, Shelton.
Last year Mr. Arnold spoke at EICLEANERS
Frances Whittendale, Walnut Grove. lensburg and was ent husiastically • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
Mae Yenter, Lyle.
liked. Here is your chance to again
Next to Elks Temple
Eric Johnson, Aeneas.
h ear him speak.
Black 5651
Ed Wilson, Prop.
Two More A ssemblies
Ellensburg
6th & Main
St. Regis .Flower Shop
The W. P.A. Adult Evening school
Two other dates to be remembered
at Ohio State University has attracted and kept apen are December 1 and
Phone Main 410
1,223 students .
December 8. On 1December 1 there
[!) 1111 n111111111111111111111111111111111tt1tt11111u11111111u111n11un15J
will ·be a music assembly arranged by
Mr. Synder. On December 8 Miss
7
Day or Night
We Deliver
HARDV~ ARE CO.
0
Wentworth will show motion pictures
0
~
~
~.,,0
ing t he correct positions a nd
§ . v;~-~
Fountain Service
8chaeffer Fountain Pens illustrat
: ...,.,.__,,,~\. ,,
. "'·
t echniques of t h e various sports .
Sports Equipment
The bird~banding station of Beloit
$2.25 up
I
college h as !been moved from t h e
PASTIME
Rock river , thr ee m iles away from
Excellent Fountain Service
s chool, to the edge of th e campus.
FOR ALL "SEASONS' OF THE
PAU'rZKE'S STUDIO
Fishing License and Tackle
--------------Victor E. Albright, Wisconsin bank1 Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
YEAR
er, donated $5,000 to W est Virginia
Application Pictures ~
1
105 West Fourth Street
University
to
establish
a
scholarship
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.
~
fund to help finance one graduate of
gPhone Black 4501
312 N. Pearlg
a Preston county high school through
0
-ct
Nort h Walnut St.
the university each year.
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SER VICE AND QUALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.
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§
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FITTEFER BROTHERS

TBMIUB
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoei11ts

K. C. D. A.

Furn~ture
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Flowers
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LEATHER

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ZIPPIT

Capital Ave. Greenhouse
715 Capital Ave.
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THEN. Y. CAFE
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Best Food in Town
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NORMA L R:..:HOOL PINS

Main 22-0

Farmers Bank Bldg.

NDRY
\TERIALS
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DINNERS A SPECIALITY
BEST .PLACE I N TOWN TO EAT
117 West Foarth Street
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ist Delicate

Send '.

Gilmour &Gilmour
GROCERIES
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Phone Main 201
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The Nifty Barber Shop
315 North Main Street

Haircuts 35c
FRANK MEYER
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Old Shees Made New and
New Shoes Built Better at
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Dr. PAUL WEAVER
DENTIST

P bne Main 72

ENGRAVING

REPAIRING
- - - - -..,.,.,
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Good Eats and
Fountain Service
L EDBETTER'S

B. E. S. TIFFANY
All F nrms of Insurance

J. N. 0 . THOMSON

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

THE SHOE DOCTOR
ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE

THE CAMPUS CHIER

rts - And - R.ecreations
COME ON GRADS

Going the Rounds

{\~~ . v

With Fabio Cappa

---~

Gus Guess, the oid man of the "dope bucket," is adding
threads of gray hair to his near bald head, in record-pacing time;
in fact, all of Gus's cousins, J oe Dope, How Things Look, and
Johnny Public, have very serious abdomen "itis" beoause the
underdogs, last week-end, pulled a "Jack in the Beanstalk" on the
giants of the gridiron world.
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\VILDCAT HOOPSTERS TO SEEK
1936-37 TRI-NORMAL LAURELS
FOUR VETERANS BACK
BOERSMA, FAUST, VANDENBRINK, PETTIT, LAST
YEAR 'LETTERMEN
Indications are that this year's
basketball prospects are bright , according to t he opinion of the Wildcat
mentor, .Leo Nicholson. Of last year's
squad, t he returning lettermen num•ber four with a possible five, plus
some ver y able frosh.
Among the returning vets are
H enry Boersma, Arnie Faust, John
Vandenbrink, and Maurice Pettit.
Mel Bunstine may retur n later in the
quarter. H e is a long shot artist.
Coach Leo Nicholson's biggest j ob
will be t o find someone to fill the able
shoes of J onnny Holl, who was a
diminutive eagle eye. Other members lost by graduation or other reas ons are .Sanders, Rooney, Drovetto,
and Normile.
Henry Boersma is the lanky cent~r,
who only lacked experience last year.
He is pretty classy under the basket,
and his 6 feet 41h inches doesn't make
matters worse. He should see plenty
of action as the sea.son gets under
way. Arnie Faust, the blonde demon,
is fast and quick, and he is good on
the pot shots. Johnny Vandenbrink
is quite the work horse type. He's
in there pitcliing all the time. Maurice Pettit is the clownandinspirational
leader of the squad. When the going
gets tough, you can expect a creek
from Maurice P ettit, as early turncuts proved. He is a fuch improved
player, and I may say t hat he will
be one of the Wildcats mainstays this
year.
Among the newcomers are: Ham
Anderson of Shelton. Ham is now
out for football and as soon as it is
over with, h e will make u se of his
C fett 7 inches at the pivot position.
Dick Woltring is another competent
performer. He is 6 feet 4 inches.
Jimm y Smith and Wynne R ogers, bot h
short but classy of Ellensburg are good
prospects. Ernest Woodward looked
plenty good in the initial turnout; he
may develop into a fine prospect.
\VoocLvard hails from the Lone Star
state. W ood y Mills also looks mighty
good. He's from St. John. Fay Sut-

t rat z, Si :Secondi, "Red" Thompson,
ton, Manny '.Schneid~iller, Les P otB etts, Thrasher, Palo, Cooper, B.
Borst, are also creditable performers.
E lensburg high sch ool turned loose
t hree very competent hoop men in
Can, Mitchell, and .Stokes.
First turnout was Monday, and
from now on until further notice from
Coach NicholSon turnouts w ill 1b e from
3 to 5 in the afternoon. The basketball schedule will not be released until
later, but a heavy one is t he tasty
dish.
Seven lettermen were among the
first g limpse of t he Cheney Normal
basketball team that Coach Reese
has to build a team to defend their
fourth championship. The nucleus of
t heir squad this year will be Ivan
Eustace, Bertle Anderson, Larry
Kerns, Leonard West; a ll of whom
saw plenty of action last year, and
Porter, Giles, Jones, and Mel West.
These Savages easily copped the triNormal title, and only dropped three
g ames out of 19 last year.
Phil IRebensdorf and Ray Danekes,
both guards, were the only two that
were lost by graduation. Reese's big
tnsk will be to find a pair of cagers
who can fill their shoes. Rebensdorf
was a four-year veteran and an artist
in looping in the long ones, and
Danekes was a steady and dependable
ace.
A wealth of new material greeted
R eese's eyes on t he first night out.
They should help him in building up
anot her strong team for this coming
season.
With Cheney building a new gymnasium for this year many strong
teams are expected on the schedule.
Practice is being held in the old gym
for about another month to ay;ait
completion of the new structure, at
7:30 under supervision of head Coach
Reese.

Six upsets, four on the coast, one
in the middle west, and on e away
We want your support. Boost the Wildcats in their Homedown south in Alabama, broughtoutof HIGH SCORER OF
coming battle against the mighty Vikings
NATION
TALLIES
102
t he medicine box a huge bottle willed
w ith castor oil, you know the "founCINCHES TITLE
tain" drink that we all like--0h yeah!
The Washington-Stanford game really .
made the dopsterssick.California~U.iS.
It's going to take a lot of catching
FIVE UNDEFEATED
C. was a sunny California upset-not up by anyone to take th e nation's high
OUTFITS BOW OUT
a sunset. Oregon was given the odds scoring football honors away from
lost to Oregon State for upset number Art Buck, high• geared quarterback
to whip U. C. L.A. Washington State of Carroll of Wisconsin, this season.
With five more outfits bowing out
four. In the middle west the Navy
Buck brought his total for the camin the week-end's gridiron fireworks,
sunk Notre Dame, and in the south- paign to 102 points Saturday by addW ,L T Pts OP Pct the nation's list of undefeated and
land, where cotton grows, Alabama ing a touclids>wn and four extra Washington . . . . -4 0 1 67 21 1.000 untied football teams showed only 14
licked the unaefeated Tulane eleven. points. Carroll closed its season un- So. California . . 3 1 1 85 27 .750 survivors · today.
Washington State . 3 1 1 37 42 .7 50
Power ful little Appalachian in
Gus p icked only 10 right last week, defeated and untied.
missed seven, and tied two. His recHis nearest rival is Fred King, Ho- U. C. L. A . . . . . 3 2 0 52 52 .600 North Carolina; Kansas Wesleyan,
ord book is certainly getting badly hart (New York State) fullback, who California . . . . .. 2 3 0 39 51 .400 ~:ast Texas Teachers, North Dakota
scarred up these November days, but scored five touchdowns and an extra St f d
1 2 3 6 0 55 .33 3 and the sturdily defensive Cortland
1 scraped away the battle scars and point to bring his total to 75 .
' 01~~oo~· State. .".·. '. 1 4 0 43 92 .2 oo (N. J.) T eacliers, all fell by t he waywill give you his new standing:
Weisberger, of Willamette in Ore- Oregon . . . . . . 0 4 1 7 50 .OOO side in week-end games.
Right, 54; wrong, 25; ties, 6.
gon, and Wilson of Applachian were
Northwestern, Marquette and
By the outcome of Gus' last two tied for third place with 73 points.
The most rousing upsets of the far Santa Clara were the only major
predictions I have a premonition that
Ed Goddard, Wash1ngton State, and western football season were posted te ams on the list.
Gus better take· a ride back to the Davie Davr·s, Southern California, into the records today but the latest
N
- - ----. k b
h
·
k d th
ew courses in ar t metal, book,K od 1a s ecause he seems to have were tied with 30 points, each accu- reversals which ot erwrse ro·c e
e b
·
f
f
t
bott
inding,
and
ornamental cementing
d one b etter m predicting the herring mulating five touchdowns, to lead the Coast con erence rom top o
.
·
·
f w h' tom are b emg
off ered this semester by
h
b
h
catc
y t e sea .g ladiators. Well, Pacific Coast conference.
still found Umversrty o
as mg on
Gus has shuffled the .c ards and h ere's
leading the championship race.
the industrial arts department of
this week's headaches:
•Only undefeated team in the cir- North Dakota State College.
Cheney-Lewiston Norm.al: Sava2"es'
'
cuit, Washington clung to its top
Students at the University of Kenlast victory.
'
position by virtue of a 14-14 tie with tu cky ca~ send messa~es to almost
Bellingham-Monmouth: The Vika Stanford eleven it had lined· up any foreign. country m the world
ings, but lots of trouble.
, ;
•
against favored to defeat by three · thr?ugh t~err 1,444 watt short wave
Oregon State-Stanford: Stanford
touchdowns.
·
ra~w statwn at no cost to t hemby a small margin. ·
The week-end's most stunning up- se ves.
Oregon-California: Bad day for
Cheney Normal clinches the tri- ending saw University of California's
Undergraduates at 1Stevens InstiOregon-California.
Normal title again this year, after previously three times beaten Bears tute of Technology want t o learn
Washington State-U. C. L. A.: being out-played by a fighting Viking charge into the stronghold of South- mor~ about the clocks ~hey .watch.
Washington State, but close.
eleven. The score came in the last ern California's Trojans and emerge An mformal course _on t.rme-pieceswith a 13 to 7 victory.
·
wat~hes ~nd clocks, rs bemg launched
U. S. C.-Washington: This may be three minutes of play.
sour, but I'll take the Huskies.
The touchdown came after Barnes,
California rooters hadn't ·s t opped agam this year.
Montana-Idaho: Idaho will beat Cheney half, intercepted a pass on celebrating today the amaking come"Slippery s- l_i_m_s-li-n-1 y_ s_a_p-plings" and
Popovich.
hii:; own 28-yard line. On the next ba.ck of a team which had lost three rubber buggy bumpers" are some of
Gonzaga-Portland: I'll take the play, Halfback Poffenroththrewalong conference games, appeared utterly t he tongue-tanglers that were given
Bu1ldogs again.
pass to Hibbs, end, who was stopped disorganized and was conceded at no to Rensselaer Polytechnics I nstitute
Santa Barl5ara State College owns
St. Marys-Santa Clara: What a one yard less of a touchdown, from t ime the barest chance to win. It students who were trying to win a
a "rat-fish," the evolutionary link begame-Santa Clara.
where Anderson plunged over for the .was the first defeat for Southern Cal- position on the announcing Rtaff of a
tween the shark and the fishes. It
Illinois-Ohia State : Illinois will ' single tally. Barnes attempted for ifornia, ranked evenly with Washing- local radio station.
is a very rare type sea animal.
lick Ohio.
the extra point and was blocked.
ton as co-favorite for the championMinnesota - Texas: Minnesota by
Bellingham outgained the Savages ship.
•
three touchdowns.
consistently, rolling up 10 :flirst downs
•
Cougars Fall
Nebraska-Pitts·burg : Pitt will eek to only four for the Redskins, but they
In th north another unexpected setout a win.
lacked a goal line punch. The Sav- back saw Oregon State college topple
N otre Dame-Army: A big battle- ages stopped a first quarter drive orr t he hit herto unbeaten Washington
Few things that grow require all
Army.
their own six-yard line and then show - .State college team, 16 to 6. Washthe
care and cultivation it takes
Purdue-Iowa: Iowa..
ed a brief offensive streak in the sec- ington .State had played .Southern
Northwestern - Michigan: North- ond period after intercepting a pass California to a scoreless tie and deto raise the mild, ripe tobaccos
western still hold their own.
on the Vikings's 20. They rolled up f eated Stanford, California and Orein Chesterfield Cigarettes.
Navy-Harvard: Navy wins an. two first downs and as B ellingham gon but past records meant not hing
other one.
stiffened t o halt three line plays, a to a ball-hawking Oregon State crew
Michigan State-Kansas : Kansas re- pass from Poffenroth to Barnes con- which had previo·.isly lost fo ur conProper curing by the farmer
mains in t h e losing role.
nected, but it was one yard short of ference game; and won none.
Columbia-Syracuse: Columbia.
a touchdown and the Vikings kicked
The day's program saw three favgives flavor to Chesterfield
orites move into action on the long
Tulane-Georgia : Tulane comes back. out of danger.
tobaccos just as it does to
Cornell-Dartmouth: Dartmouth.
Bellingham h~s never been able to end of overwhelming odds, 21h to 1.
fine hams and bacon.
TO PICK ALL-ELEVEN
beat the Savages since 1927, a nd after Old man u pset consequently enjoyed a
This year the Campus Crier has de- making Cheney look dizzy they still Rom3in holiday.
Washington escaped the massacre
cided to bring back an old tradition couldn't· break the jinks. Ellensburg,
of selecting a tri-Normal all-s~ar who also was dealt a hard blow from but only by coming from beh ind to
eleven, approved by one CO&Ch in the the hands of the Redskins will battle tie the count in t he last period. In
conference. The last few years the it out on Rodeo field for second place each case the favorite had a ll the betsport editors refused to follow the h o n o r s against the Lappenbusch ter of the stastistics only to learn that
idea, but Cappa will restore it.
eleven. It should be a close and tough f ig ures on t he score board are more
The candidates will be ijudged only battle and with all the grads back I important than those on the chart.
The only conference game to run
in the conference games. After watch- wouldn't miss it.
..,
true to form saw the University of
ing the Cheney-Wildcat game, four of HE KICKS tONGEST GOAL
Ellensburg's players and seven of the
AND HOLDS UP GAME California at Los Angeles Bruins edge
Savages were given one vote apiece.
JEROME, Ariz.- Robbie Svob, J ·e- out University of Oregon, 7 to 0. The
Bob Cary, left half; Bob Carr, right rcme high school fullback, claims the Bruins were mild favorites at the
end; B. Borst, center; Dick Thurston, di stinction of having made the long- kickoff and converted a fumble into a
right guard. Cheney's players were est successful place-kick of the pres- touchdown to ·Come through.
St. Mary's Gaels returned from
Borck, Poffenroth, Bannon, Felber, ent football season, or of any oth er
a disastrou s eastern trip and two deFrank, Blair, and ·Greene. Bannon, season for tfiat matter.
the flashy left end of Cheney, looks
Svob's kick, made during a game feats to roll up a 26 to 7 win over
like a cinch for a place.
w ith Phoenix high, traveled a quar- the University of Idaho while Willamette university and Fresno State
Be sure to watch for the Campu s ter· of a m ile.
Crier 's tri-Normal selections. T hey
Jerome's gridiron is on top of a college battled to a 14-14 t ie in a
will be published as soon as the last big, flat slag dump created by a cop- game bring ing together top teams of
tri-Normal game has been played on per mine. After clearing the uprigh ts the Northwest and Far Western conNovember 21, here. ·Don't miss it.
of the goal posts, Svob's kick bound- ferences, respectively.
~~AST '1:ELL ~EPRESENTEJ?
ed over the edge of the slag durno Goddard, Davies Lead Coast Scorers
. e mem ers ? ou~· ag;gregat10n and rolled down hill a full quarte-;..
Two quarterbacks, Ed Godda1'd of
hail from 17 vanous villages. They mile.
Washington State college and l[}avie
c: ,n:ie f~om as far ~est as Aberdee_n' The game was halted for six minutes Davis of Sout hern California were
'" n1ch rs on_!~ 22 miles from the gr- while th e ball was being returned.
tied today at 30 points for high scorgantic . Pac1f1c, to the stupcndoi.i:;
ing leadership among Pacific Coast
farm country of Nebraska. Shelton
conference football players. Davis
claims t h e most representatives on
WHO'S WHO
caught up with Goddard as the result
the squad- Ham Anderson, Borst
'tiOB CARR
of a touchdown against California
family, Cooper, and Burnett. ChehaBob Carr is a local boy who made Saturday.
!is follows closely with four-B etts, good in a local college. Bob is a
Jimmy Cain, Washington ha lf back,
Artz, Bannon, Stedham. Aberdeen freshman, and last year he was one moved up in the race by scoring his
sends three-Cary, Hopkins, and of E llen sburg High School's star s, team's two touchdowns against StanPalo. All the other pla_c es send one both in football and basketball.
ford, making him a total of 24 tallies.
or two aces.
Carr has been playing regular
Leading conference scorers.
We find that the coast cities lead right half and safety man on defense. Goddard, Q. B., Washbetween the coast and the mountains I n some of his spectacular runs back
ington State ............ 7 5 O O 30
with 19 ·players, the inland territory of punts he has raised the crowd upon Davis, Q. B., So. Cal.. 6 5 0 0 30
only has three members on our camp, t heir fe et. Coach. Leo Nicholson Williams, ·FB., U. C.
and the east of t he mountain suburbs found Bob more valuable at his old
L. A ......................... 8 2 3 8 29
has 11 aspirants, counting Palas, the high school position, and in the Cain, HB., Washingboy from t h e corn belt.
Cheney game Nick let him play the
ton .......................... 47 4 O 0 24
This should settle any argument wing pos t. Carr really felt at home .Sch ell, FB., U.C.L.A. 8 3 0 3 21
from what part of the state most t here, and he expects to stay t here. Gray, HB., Oregon
oi our football h e r o e s come. He looked plenty good against t he
State ........................ 7 3 0 1 19
How competent are they? Of the 19 Savages.
P.A.T.-Point after touchdown.
from the coast nine are regulars, a nd
Carr is pretty handy at snagging
12 see plenty of action. ·From the passes, and in the Redskin's battle a tough man to boost out of a posiInland territory only one player leads h e pulled one in for t he lone _touch-. tion. F loyd is a cousin to "Ironman"
a starring role. This side of the hills dow.n. If he plays as well m t he; Borst and he has turned in som e perLike fine wines, Chesterfield
daims two regulars, and one who Bellmgham game, I am sure that he formances that could match or better
tobaccos are age d for two
sees plenty of fire. So from now on will place on The ·Campu s Crier's all Bud's. Floyd has seen lots of action
years or mo re to make the m
don't ask me any more, "where do tri-Normal eleven. More power to and with one remaining game left I
you, Robert.
am sure that he will get in to give
a ll the good players come from?"
me/lo w and better-tasting.
FLOYD BORST
the Vikings plenty of trouble. AlApple pie is t he most popular food I F loyd Borst is the 175-pound guard though a frosh, Borst has proved a
at New York university, according to from Shelton who is giving Dick big asset to our camp, a nd we hope
Miss Noles, dietician of the commons T hurston a load of trouble in holding him lots of luck in t he Homec<>rning
lunch room.
down t he regular's post, but Dick is fracas.
© '1936; LIGGBlT & MYBU Toaii:Cco Co.

HUSKIES GROG·GY
BUT sTILL
AHEAD

CHENEY DEFEATS
BELLINGHAM 6 o
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There is no higher standard
of tobacco quality than the
Chesterfield standard.
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